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Wealth and Poverty.

Is a man a whit tho better
For his riches and his gains?
For his acres and his palace-
If his inmost heart is callous,

. Is a man a whit tho better?

Aud if a man's no whit tho bettor
For his collers and his mines,
For his purple and tine linen,
For his vineyards and" his vines,
Why do thousands bond tho knee,
Am) cringe in mean servility.

It' u man's in» whit the helter:?
Is a man u whit tho worso

For a lowly dress ol' rags ?
? Though hh owns no lordly rental,

It' his heart is kind, gentle,
Is a man a whit the worse?

And if a man's np whit the worse
For a poor and lowly stand,
For an empty, open*pocket,
Aud a brawny, working hand,
Why do thousands pass him by
With a cold and scornful oyo,

If a man's no whit the worse?

SU.VSHHE 1\ THE HOM
-0-

" THICK Um« hom-'willi you, dear
s.iM Mrs. Lewis h**r manlier bi
smiling, ami half serious.

" Take what hume, Caddy ?" Ai
, Mr. Lewis turned toward his wi:
curiously.

2 [ow, Mrs. Lewis hail sjoken frc
the moment's impulse, anil alreai
had part ly regretted ber remark. *

"Take what home?" repeated h
husband. " 1 don't understand you

" That, smiling face yon tann

upon MY. Edwards, when yon a

swcied his ijiie.-tion jn<l now."
Mr. Lewis slightly averié I li

head, and walked oii in silence. Tin
had called in at the store ol Mr. E<
wards to purchase a few articles, ar

were now on their way home. The
was no smile on the lace, of Mr. Lev
is now\ but a very grave exprçssic
instead-grave almost to Bternnrs
The words of his wife had taken hi
altogether by surprise ; and thou£
spoken lightly, had jarred upon a

ears.
The truth was, Mr. Lewis, like

great many other men who have the
own cares and troubles, was in tl
habit of bringing home a sober, an

too often, a clouded face. It was

vain that his wife »nd children loo!
ed into that face for sunshine, or lis
ened. to his words for tones of thee
fulness.

" Take that home with you, dear
Mrs. Lewis was already repentir
this suggestion, made on the m

ment's impulse. Her husband WJ

sensitive to a fault. He could n<
bear even an implied censure fro
his wife. And so she had learned
be very guarded in this particular."Take that home with you deal
Ah me ! I wish the words had tu
been spoken. There will be dark«
olouds now, and gracious knows*the
were dark enough before. "Why can

Mr. Lewis leave his cares and bus
ness behind bim, and let ns see ti;
old, pleasaut, smiling face nguiu,
thought this morning that he dad foi
gotten how to smile ; but I see thu
h*- can smile, if he tries. Ah ! wb
don't he try at home ?"
So Mrs. Lewis talked to herself, a

she moved along by the side of he
husband, who had not spoken a won

since her reply to his question, " Tak
what home?" Block after block wa
passed, and street after street wa

crossed, and still there was sileno
between them.
"Of course," said% Mrs., Lewis

speaking in her thoughts. " Of cours*
he is offended. He won't hear <

word from me. I might have known
- beforehand, that talking out in thii

Way would only make things woree
Oh! dearl I'm getting out of al
heart."
"What then, Caddy?"
Mrs. Lew s almost started at thi

Bound of her husband's voice, break
ing, unexpectedly upon her ear, in i

softened tone.
"What then?" he repeat d, turn¬

ing toward her, and looking dowr
into her shyly upturned face.

" It would send warmth and radi¬
ance through the whole house," said
Mrs. Lewis, her tones all a-tremblt
with feeling.
"You think so?"
" I know so ! Only try ir, dear,

for this one evening." /
" lt isn't so easy a thing to put en

a smiling face, Caddy, when thought
is oppressed with care."

" It did not seem to .require much
effo*ü just now," said Mrs. Lewis,
glancing up at her husband with
something of archness in her look.

Again a shadow dropped down
upon the face of Mr. Lewis, which
was again partly turned away, and
again ne walked on in silence.

M He is so sensitive !" Mrs. Lewis
said to herself, the shadow on her
husband's face darkening over her
own. " I have to be as careful ol
myself a^ if talking to a spoiled
child."

No, it did not require much effort
on the part of Mr. Lewis to smile as
he passed a few words, lightly, with
Mr. Edwards. The remark of his
wife had not really displeased him ;
it had only sot him to thinking.
After remaining gravely silent be¬
cause he was undergoing a brief self-
examination, Mr. Lewis said :

" You thought the smiie given lo
Mr. Edwards came easily enough ?"

" It di.I not seem to require au ef¬
fort," replied Mrs. Lewis.
"No, not much effort was requir¬

ed," said Mr. Lewis. His toms were

slightly depressed. " But this must
be taken into the account; my mind
was in a certain state of excitement,
or activity, that repressed sober feel¬
ings, and made smiling an easy thing.
So we smile and are gay in company,
at cost of little effort, betause all are

smiling and we feel the common share
of excitement. How different it is
when we are alone, 1 need not say.
You, Caddy, are guilty of the sober
face at home as well as your hus-J
band." Mr. Lewis spoke with a ten¬
der reproof in his voice.

" But the sober face is caught
from yours oftener than you imagine,
my husband," replied Mrs. Lewis.

" Are you certain of that Caddy?"
"Very certain. You make the

sunlight and shade w of your home.
Smile upon us ; give us cheerful words;
enter into our feelings and interests,
and there will be no brighter home
in the land. A shadow on your coun¬
tenance is a vail io : my heart ; and
the same is true as respects our chil¬
dren. Our pulses strike too nearly
in union not to be distracted when
yours has lost its even beat."

Again Mr. Le'wis walked on in si¬
lence,, his face partly averted ; and
again'his wife began to fear that
she had spoken too freely. But -he
soon dispelled this impression, for he
said :

" lam glad, Caddy, that you have
spoken thu3 plainly. I only wish
that you had done so before. I see
how it is ; my smiles have been for
the outside world, that neither loved
nor regarded me, and my clouded
brow ior the dear ones at home, for
whom thought arid care are ever-liv-.
jag activities."
mud Um Urns WM swat

their own door, where they paused a

moment, ¿nd then went in. Instant¬
ly, on passing his threshold, Mr. Lewis
felt the pressure upon him ot' his usu¬

al state. The hue of his feelings be¬
gan to change. The cheerful, inter¬
ested exterior put on for those he met
in business intercourse, began rapid¬
ly to change, and a sober hue to suc¬

ceed. Like most business men, his
desire for profitable results was ev» n

tarin advanc* of the slow evolutions
ol trade; and his daily history wa«*a

history of disappointments, in some

measure dependent upon his restless
anticipations. He was notas willing
to work and wait as nt» should be ;
and, like many of his class, neglect-
el the pearls, that lay here and there
al mg his li fe-paths, because they
Were interior in value to those he
hoped to find just a little way in ad¬
vance. The consequence wa» that,

\ w en the dav's business ex'-itei'i-nt
w.;s wv.-r. Iiîa mimi fell into a brood-
in:'slate, nuil lingered over its du-
ii.|...¡iitui"iiis, or looked forward with
smiling hope t«» the future-for hop«*
n many Chinga had been deferred
And .«o'he rarely had smiles for his
home.

'. Take that home with you dear,"
whispered Mrs. Lewis, as they moved
along the passage, and Defore they
had jaine/] the family. She hadan
instinctive consciousness that her hus¬
band was iii danger of relapsing into
his usual slate. The warning was

just in time.
" Thank yon for the words," said

lie. " I will not forget them."
And he did not, but at once rallied

.himself, and to the glad surprise of
Jenny, »Will and Mary, met them
with a new face, covered with father1
ly smiles and with pleasant ques¬
tions, in pleasant tones, of the day's
employments. The feelings of chil¬
li ren move in quick transitions. They
had not expected a greeting like this;
but the response was instant. Little
Jennie climbed into her father's arms.

Will came and stood by his chair,
answering in lively tones his ques¬
tions, while Mary, older by a few
years than the rtet, leaned against
her father's shoulders, and laid her
white hand softly upon his head,
smoothing back the dark hair, just
showing a little frost, from his broad
manly temples.
A pleasant group was this for the

eyes of Mrs. Lewis, as she came forth
from her chamber to the sitting room,
.»here she had gone to lay off her
bonnet and shawl, and change her
dress. Well did her husband under¬
stand the meaning look she gave
him ; and warmly did her heart
respond to the smile he threw back
upon her.

" Words fitly spoken are- like ap¬
ples of gold in pictures of silver,"
said Mr- Lewis, speaking to her as

she came in.
" What do you mean by that ?"

asked Mary, looking curiously into
ber father's face.

" Mother understands," replied
Mr. Lewis, smiling tenderly upon his
wife.

" Something pleasant must have
happened," said Mary.

" Something pleasant ? Why do
you say that?" asked Mr. Lewis.

" You and mother look s<» happy,"
replied the child.

V And wo have cause to be happy,"
answered the father, as he drew'Tiis
arra tightly around her, " in having
three such good, children."
Mary laid her cheek to his, and

whispered > " If you are smiling and
happy, dear father, home will be like
he., ven."

Mr. Lewis kissed her, but did not

reply. 3c felt arebuke in her words.
But the rebuke did not throw a chill
over hiii feelings ; it only gave a new

strength to his purpose. " Don't dis¬
tribute all your smiles. Keep a few
of tbjè warmest and brightest for
home, " said Mrs. Lewis, as she part¬
ed with her husband the next morn¬

ing. He kissed her but did not promise.
The smiles were kept, however, and
evening aw them ; though not for
the outside world. Other, and raatiy
evenings saw the same cheerful smiles,
and the^same happy home. And was

not Mr. Lewis a better and happier
mau? Of course he was. Atm so

would all tuen be, if they would take
horne with them the smiling aspect
they so often exhibit as they meet
their fellow-men in business inter¬
course, or exchange words in passing
compliments. Take your smiles and
cheerful words home with you, hus¬
bands, fathers and brothers. Your
hearths are cold and dark without
them.

_THE ..SUN._
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY, AND

DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN is too widely
known to require any extended recom-
mendation ; but tho reasons which havo
already given it fifty thousand subsorL*
hers, and which will, we hope, give it
many thousands moro, are brielly as
follows:

It i s'a first rate newspaper. All the
news of the day will be lound in it, con¬
densed when unimportant, at full length
when of moment, and always presented
in a clear, intelligible, and* interesting
manner.

It is a first-rate family paper, full of
entertaining and instructive reading of
every kind, but containing nothing that
can offend the mont delicate and scrupu¬
lous taste.

It is a first-rate story paper. The best
tales and romances of current literature
ure carefully selected ami legibly printed
in its pages.

It is a first rato agricultural paper. Thc
most fresh and instructive articles on

agricultural topics regularly appear In
this department.

It is an independent political paper,
belonging to no party and wearing no
collar, lt fights tor principle, and for tho
election of the best men to office. It es¬
pecially devotes its energies to the ex¬
posure of the great corruptions that now
weaken and disgrace our country, and
threaten to undermine republican insti-
tottens altogether. It has no fear of
knaves, and asks no favors from their
supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladies
and tho markets for the mon, especially
the cattlo-markets, to which it pays par¬
ticular attention.
Finally, it in tho cheapest paper pub¬

lished. Ono dollar a year will secure it
for any subscriber. It is not necessary
te get up a club in order to have THE
WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Any ono
who sends a single dollar will get the
paper for a year.
we have no travelling agents.
THE WEEKLY SUX-Eight pages

fifty-six columns. Only 81.0b « year!
No discounts from this rate.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN._Same

size as the Daily Sun. $2.00 a year. A
discount of 20 per cent, to clubs of IO
or over.
THE DAILY SUN-A large four page

newspaperof twenty-eight colurns. Daily
circulation over 120,000. All the news
for 2 cents. Subscription price 50 cents
a month, or MKOO a year. To clubs of
10 or over, a discount of 20 por cent.

Address, "THE SUN,"
New York City.

8. B. CRITTENDEN & CO.
No. 328 Broadway New York,

REPRESENTED BY
SAITTL. J, CORRIE,
OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

Á.FTER.thifl (late our terran for NET
GOODS will be 30 Days« or I per* cent«
off Tor. Days. Price« made to corres-

PJ*!fáH im 4È '

TOM WHITMAN;
(FORMERLY WHITMAN cfc BENSON.)

Merchant Tailor,
AS moved to »45 Jackson Street, G. W. Shackelf. rd> old Stand,

wnere lie hau received his
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

OF all the LATEST STYLES ami PATTERNS, of all Shades arid Col¬
ors, which he will MAKE UP in the moat Fashionable styles, and in the
best manner, by first class workmen;

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction, and at prices the most reasona¬

ble in Augusta.
Come and examine my goods, and see,for yourself. ,r

JOH* WHITMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

25 Jackson Street, Augusta, Ga.
Od.. 1,3m 41

I READ! BEAD
OOREJ^T DISCOVERY 1

BRADLEY'S PAINT !PATENT ENAMEL
MA HF. FROM

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil & Zinc, Chemically Combined,
WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS THE BEST LEAD

AND OIL MIXED JN THE ORDINARY WAY.

Always Ready tor Unte. Sold by lite dallon.
ONE «ALLON COVERS TWENTY SQUARE YAKDS TWO COATS.

Wt> es| ecially cal^utlontion to tb« following testimonials of tho Paint :

TBK PLAINS. PAUQUIER CO., VA., Feb. Otb, 1873-
Mr. Cl P. Knight-Sir: The Paint caine i-nfuly io hand UN orilcrcil-two Vfpr, firo gal¬

lon* oacb. and lhr«o bucket., one gallon each. As practice HU.« a'ack, I did thu; job myself.
Two wak-, (nut COWA:ant work,) completed the bnuso two coats. 'Ibu lout coat I applied thick,
an J it iii uo«r gantrnlly oonceded tbat for matriel like hardnera, and body, und harmony o

colors, there ic not a handsomer job in the place. I saved aixty-five dollar.» by the operation,
which is an item just now with Southern people. It should be generally udopted in thia State.
Any country lad can apply it. £ have never dabbled in fuch »tock a« Testimonial», bot I feel
so forcibly the içroat adaptability of your "Enamel Paint" to the wants of our people, in ex¬

cellency of uyitcrial, in beauty of color, and in fact of iis being " rein!y mixed" that I give
you free portnis>ion, (if it is desiruble to you,) to make what u-c you think proper of ¡bis lotter.

Very respectfully, , S. McGILL, M. D.

FROM. HON. JOHN WETHEKEE.
Mri C. P. Knight:-At the recommendation of a friend, I was induced to spply yonr

patent, " Bradley'-" paint to my house. I have pleasure in stating that it ho« proved highly
satisfactory, covering more surface th»D you promised, is more oconoroical, carries better gloss
than ordinary paint, and is freer from disagreeable odor. Yours reapectfully,

JOHN WETHERED.

BALTIMORE, Deo. 27th, 1871.
C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-The paint

we purchased from you we will cheerfully eudorse as the best of any kind we have ever used,
its covering qualities is everything desired, drying promptly aud with a hard gloss, which must,
we think, resist the action of all kinds of weather. This is our experienco and we can recom¬

mend it with certainty, and intend to use it «n all occasions wbero we de»ire » çood job of wink
Very respectfully, EMM ART k QUA RTLEY, 270 W. Baltimore St.

PLK AS A MT VILLE, HARFORD Co., Mn , Feb. 2« th, 187X
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I am very happy to intetui you that your Patent Enamel

Paint has given entire satisfaction. I prefer it to any Paint I have ever se*>n us«d, and recom¬
mend it for durability and beauty, paramount to any other. Very respectfully,

R. DICKEY, M. D.

BALTIMORE, December 10th, 11-72.
Mr, C, P. Knight-Dear Sir : It affords me much picture to say to you that tho Brad

ley Patent Enamel Paint far exceed« my expectation in economy and beauty, und I have every
reason to believe, in durability. More tban twelve months since, I painted the ri of of m>
Hotel (Mansion House) with the Brudley Patent Enamel Paint, and I wa.« so well pleased »iiii
it, I determined to paint the outside of the Hotel, and um luost happy to >ay it give» me perfeci
oati.faction. In oonolusion I will sny, if ibis testimonial will ba of any advantage u> you. you
are at liberty to u>e it Yours, must respectfully. ISA A C ALE ERTSON.

Mansion House Hute), JU. W. Cor- j/uyotfe and. St. Paul Streets, Baltimore.

BKX AIR, MD., March 4th, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear ¿Hr t I bare beep using, since last spring, Bradley's Patent

Enamel Paint, and am happy to say tbat lt gives entire »atjs'actjon whprcver I have used ii,
and to parties to wkum I bare furnished it for otbor painters to use. Mr. Jobp J. Street, who
lives near Clermont Mills, io whom I fun lilied the Bradley IMni lust fall, is much pleased
with lt, and giru permission to nie bis name in recommending »o Tfoad a paint. S H. Mon
tagun, painter, agrees with mo as to the durability of your most excellent paint. I hope par
ties who bare painting to do will look to their advantage and upply Bradley's Pateiu Enamel
Paint, which ia the moat durable paint DOW in use. It bold« lu gloss longer tban uny other
paint that I have ever used. Yours, truly,

TL. C. GARRETTSON, Houso and Sign Painter,

MARYLAND LINK. BALTIMORE Co., MD., September 24th. 1872.
C. P. Knight, .Esi?.-Agent tor Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, Baltimore-Dear Sir

The paint wbicb I purchased (rom you has given «ntire satisfaction, so much ¿o that all un

neighbors intend to folio» my example, and bu ve their Louses painted. It is not only durable
aud (¡heap, but it looks hep.'er after it is put on than any paint I ever saw. The paimer I ha\
employe;.! is delighted with il. He says that ho pal pffipt twice os fist, and at the sumo time
do a better job, with the Enamel Paint thar, any other taint bp ever used. lean therefore
rithout heaitatlon recommend it to the public as ope pf thc very be-1 articles of paint ever
introduced. Yours, v-.ry truly, JAMES HALL.

PRIKCK QKOROR COUNTY, October 24th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : Having given your paint a test of six months, I take

pleasure in saying that it comes up to your représentation, and I think looks as well now os
when first applied. It maintains its g!o>s and c dor perfectly, and I tb ie k will outlast any other
paint I have ever seen. Very respectfully, MURRAY ADDISON.

Cn A VUE us- D i'no, December 10tb, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight.-Dear Sir : - The paint, we received (rom you kure been applied tn

several of our own buildings and to those of our friends, and hnve given entire satisfaction in
covering qualifier, in glora, and In adaptability to all kinda of rarfnee of material, and w<-

cheerfully recommend it, especially tu that class uf consumers » ho have to depend upon Un¬
known parties, or painters, to mix and furnish materials, wherein we have found the mott de¬

ception. Yours, truly, JACOB STOUFFER A SON.

BALTIMORE, September s Otb. 1872.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I have bad the Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, which

purchased from you, used iusido and outiide, both ut my dwelling and store fur two senson»
It gives me great pleasure to be able to say that it comes ful y up to your recommendations ii
facility of ase, economy, durability and beauty. Yours, truly,

THOS. J. IRVING, 166 W'cst Bultimoro Srrcet.

BALTIMORE, September 15th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I used the Bradley Paint on our dwelling, in Howard

coun'y, in October laut, and the color is aa goud, and the surface as glossy now, as it was whon
first put on. If I ever have to paint a house again, I shall certainly use it.

Youra truly, DANIEL M. WORTHINGTON,
Secretary Baltimo<-u Branch Security Life Insurance Co., 35 P. 0. Avenue.

CRCBWELL P. 0., Feb. Sib, 1S73.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I u.cd Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint on my dwelling

Inst Spring, and am much pleased with it, anr* it looks- - « well now ns when first painted, nnd
consider it a good Paint. Your.-, truly, > A. H. STRASBAUGII.

. C. P. KNIGHT, Sole ^Agent,
OJ W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

Oct. 1, 3m -ll
i Vd »V

JSff- Specimen and Price List furnished gratis."^,

Mrs. Leckie,
171 Broad Street, Under Augusta Hotel,

-sA/UTGrTTST-A., GkA..,
DESIRES to'announce to the citizens of Edgefield that she has just re¬
turned from New York with the finest «tock of

MILLINERY AND PAM GOODS,
It has ever heen her pleasure to exhibit, and which will be found the
Finest, Richest and Most Varied in this State.
My Stock of TRIMMED GOODS is very full and complete, embracing

some of the Choicest Bonnets and Hats, from some of the Leading Empori¬
ums of New York.
Un-Trimmed Bonnets and Hats in great variety of Straw, Plush, Felt,

Velvet and Beaver.
My assortment of Silk Velvets and Velveteens was never better, and

comprises all new New Colors. Silks and Satins to match.
I have a full line of Ostrich Plumes and Tips, together with a largiistock

of Vulture Feathers.
I have the largest stock of Ribbons, such as Sash, G to Grain and Plain

of any House in this eily.
My stock of French Flowers, as usual, defies competition, and is as fine

as the New York market affords.
A very large stock of Real and Imitation Hair Curls, Chignons and

Switches, of which I make a speciitlity.
Jet, Plated aud Oxydized Jewelry, of every kind.
Ladies' Dress Caps and Infants' Merino Hoods.
Kid Gloves, Veils, Hair Nets, Tucking Combs, &c, &c.
Thanking the citizens ot" Edgefield for the very liberal patronage extend¬

ed me in the past, I respectfully ask for a continuance of their favors.
Parties purchasing from me may rely upon getting' Goods at the Lowest

Living Prices. A call respectfully solicited.
mis. LECKIE,

171 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Oct 14 2m 43

H. S. JORDAN'S.
CLOTHING AND HAT HOUSE,

238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

IAS again filled to its utmost capacity with the LATEST STYLES and
FABRICS, from a Jeans 8uit to the finest Cloths and Diagonals, of the
very best material and workmanship, which cannot be surpassed. A splen¬
did Stock of

' Furnishing Goods, of the Best Quality.
Persons wishing anything in the way of Mena', Youths', or Boys' Cloth¬

ing, Hats or Cars, will do well to give him a call. Prices guaranteed satis¬
factory.
Thanking my Edgefield friends for favors in the past, I respectfully so¬

licit a continuation of their liberal patronage.
Mr. HORTON H. JORDAN is "now with me, and asks a call from his

friends,-and he will, give them fits. ,

Augusta, Ga" Oct, 1, 3m;41

Fletare Frames» Äc.
Iam prepared with a fin« stock of Gilt,

Rosewood «nd Mahogany Mouldings
to FRAME PICTURES at short notice.
Also, on hand Frame Cords, Tassels, otc,LJS£ H»; A, MAßKKRT.
ftp*.* * m

Onion Sets! Onion Sets!

IP you wiót'tÖ,1nakë1áttí^ön?,J, now
ls the 'best' time to 'mdt, tufaW

celved a treibWifed ánrj white OOTOr
SETS, O, L. PENN ABOWST

LV '? Drag ¿¿tora,
Oettf, it tí

VINLGJR BITTERS
proclaim

VINEGAR BITTÏRS the most wonder-
ful Invigoranlthat ever sustained
tho sinking sy.<em.
No Person vin take these Bit¬

ters accordin to directions, and re¬
main loóg uir-éíl, provided' their
bopes are not estroyed ;by mineral
poison or otb( means, and vital or¬
gans wasted he rad repair.

Bilious, ;femittent, and In¬
termittent levers, which are so

prevalent in tb valleys of our great
rivers throughut tho United, States,
especially tho;; .of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouij'flliuóis, Tennessee;
Cumberland, Lrkánsas, Ked, Colo¬
rado, Brazo8,|Rio Grande, Pearl,.
Alabama, Moile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James and many others,
with their vastributaries, through¬
out our entird country during tho
Summer and itumn, and remarka¬
bly so durinflseasons of unusual
heat and drynjs, aro invariably ac¬
companied bj extensive derange¬
ments of the staach aud liver, and
other abdomiii viscera. "Tn their
treatment] a pmative, exerting a

powerful mflueae upon theso vari¬
ous organs, is elenttally necessary.
There is no catljrtic for the purpose.
equal to DR. J. [A'LEER'S VINEGARBITTERS, as thcvwill speedily remove
the dark-colored vcid matter with wfiich
the bowels are lotfcd, at the same time
stimulating tue,sections ol* the liver, .

and génerally restqog the healthy fonc¬
tions of the digest'} organs.
Fortify the }áj against dis¬

ease by purifyin all its lluids with
VINEGAR BITTKRE No epidemic can
take-hold of a syste thu» fore-armed.
Dyspepsia Or IdigestÜOn, Head¬

ache, Fain in theShouldeis, Coughs,
Tightness of the (ist, Dizziness, Soar
Eructations of thetouiach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilitk Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, flamiua.ion of the
Lung's, Pain hftho feidh cr the Kidneys;
and a hundred othjpaiui'ul symptoms,
are the offsprings ofjyspepsia. One bot¬
tle will prove a bear guarantee of its
merits than a lengti advertisement.
Scrofula, or lug's Evil, white

Swellings, Ulcers, irysipolas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrotyus inflammations,
Indolent Inrlammaths, Mercurial affec¬
tions, Old Sores, Eptions bf the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc. I nie se, as in all other
constitutional Diseas, WALKER'S VIN¬
EGAR BITTERS have ¿WU their great cur¬
ative powers in tbejiost obstinate and
intractable cases. I
For Inflammafry and Chronic
Rheumatism, G Bilious, Remits
tent and Intermitió» Fevers, Diseases
ofthe Blood, Liver, ijuoys and Bladder,
theso" Bitters buvo utoqual. Suoh Dis¬
eases aro caused bjVitiated Blood.

Mechanical Deases.-Persons
engaged in Paints auMiuerals, such as
Plumbors, Type-settd Gold-beaters ¿nd
Minees, as they advoie in life, aro sub¬
ject to paralysis of thflowcls. To guard
against this, take ajjso of WALKER'S
VINEGAR BITTERS ocjh'onaliy.
For Skin Disses, Eruptions..

Tetter, Salt-Rhouiu, Etches, Spots, Pim¬
ples, Pustules, Boilß,Jarbuucfe!<, Ring¬
worms, Scald-head, Se Eyes, Erysiper
las, Itch, Scurfs, Djploratioiis'Gf tftp
iajrin, Ëuniors and pi^es of thc Skjn of
wfaatovpr Bftmo or nure, aro literally
dag up and carried orof tho system in a
short timo by tho uso; theso Bitters.
Pin, Tape, andther Worms,

lurking in the systemf so many thou
sands,, are effectnally*stroycd and re
moved. " No system oliedicine, no ver¬
mifuges, no anthelmr..c8 will freo the
system from worms likhcso Bitters.
ForFemaleComLints, in young
or old, married or sing*at tho dawn of
womanhood, ortho tunf life, these Ton¬
ic Bitters display.so deled au influence
that improvement is so perceptible.

Cleanse-, the Viated Blood
wheuoycr you find its 'purities bursting
through the akin in Pjplos, Eruptions,
or Sores ; cleanse it wh you find it ob¬
structed and sluggish iihe veins; cleanse
it when it is foul; yotfcclings will tell
you when. Keep tho bod puro, and the
hoaltb of tho system follow.

H. H. ftcUOV.-.H * co.,
Dnigtrists St Gon. Afila., S Francisco. Califor¬
nia, & cor. of Washington tl Charlton >AM.,S.Y.
Mold by nil llni-^U and Di alerM.

Ill l(.,2U"cDON7.t>. i- VV..
Druinrlrti Si G<m. Apt«.. S Krnm-im-n. C.ilünr-
ida. .tcor.'itf WniiiiftiLtiin'ilCliai lT-Mi Stn..N'.r.
Sold by all Dicgpl» Kuri Dernier».

PLATT BI
Aro -UjutallroMiiving

LARGE AND COMLETK STOCKS

1° f'.New Fmiiture !
Compriwinjall tho

LATEST STYLES Jil) PATTERN
J-Of-

Parlor, Chamber Dining Room
Aw

OFFICE FURNITURE Î
FROM THE IIGIEST GRADE

TO Tili DWEST.
And consists of evryirtlcla of FURNI¬
TURE required lo Amlali :i House or
Office complete. I
Call and oxamiè «lour Wuro-Rooms.

Undertaking !
Always on handat ibo lowest prices,
Keautiiul Cakets and tases,

Of our ow manufacture.
PLAT'IBKOTIIEIM,

2l2jrd 214. Broad Street,
TAUGUSTA, (JA.

July 2 ly 28

Bierers; ;

147 & 14JBr«ad Street,
AUG LST'û-. GA.

A FULL AjsOXTMENT OF

Pur pitare
OF All GRADES.

Undataking
COFFINS, CASIE'JS and, BURIAL
CASES of every1 íésüription always on
hand.
. Augusta, SeptÍ 3T 40

State oíSath Carolina,
EDGÉFltD COUNTY.
IK PliOiiTiï COÜIiT.

BY D. L. Turní Judge of Probate'in
said County.Whereas, Mury 1 Ca bonn, hath npplicd

to me for'Lettorht'j.rlniinistrution, on
the Estate of Carline F. Tiague, lato of
said County.idec'L fl*- 'JThese areíthérofofe to cito nnd admonish
all and singular te .lí iidréd- and credi¬
tors of tho saií^rjccaií'd, to bc and ap¬
pear before xiw afc Omit ol' Probato for
the said Ceunty, jo ht' holden, at Edge
field on the- IStHflay of DJC, 1S73, at
10 o'clock A. M.,to tliow. cause, iknny,
why the saidAuilnLftrntio'n sliould hot
bo granted. - j 1 *3if ft
Glvou under myhaiil and tho Seal of
tho. Courtabiä 3rl d»y.'of Dec, A.1
D. tmitftíñ%tñAiemhyáir oí Ameri¬
can Independice. J _Alii D; L.ruBNER, J. P., E. a
pees ^nm-Asírt tin

THOR your Slk orlervons Headache/' í
J? Warrántedto otre. Prepared.arid,
fer salo by G, L PENÍí toBÓW ¡ 31

'

,,. Tirnonoiate.
Karn

Mew Seeds 1

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.,
BEG to announce to .'their friends and'customers of Edgefield and ad¬
joining Conntieff,*fi»t they are now receiving from New York and Baltimore
:i large and well selected Stock of-r

! '' ''''
. -::

li^èR'vîiiiter öoods,1 il JL V_ 1~-Coñs'ísting in part of---

Fancv, Staple and Domestic Ilrv Goods, a good stock;-
.Men anil Boys' CLOTHINC1,
HATS nnd (JAPS in great varioty,

í BOOTS and SHOES made 40 .order,
w * f*»« . -. z iv .. '. '.»"* .. ! .. -i'--; .«.-

-illliSMI-
»1 ti./ ,/ (* 1 r -./ .. i i^. < r» I '

. c.\ .1, / ;, :.... ...,./ , ;

Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT is now stocked with a splendid assort¬
ment, auch,' 'as . v: u. ; ft] > I W V> '?

" "'BXCÖN, HAMS, MOLASSES. SALT.. , ..

FLOUR; MEAL, LARD, 'CORN,' 'OATS,' ú 'ï

JRON", NAILS, .83ft£1li8â! tiU ni
BAGGING and. TIES, . .

TOBACCO and SUGARS..
' CROCKERY', TIN, WOOD and HARDWARE,
And in fact everything generally found in-a. First Class Country Store,-
all which we have maraed down to the lowest figures.

Give us a call,.and save your. Eailroad expenses, freight, drayage, &c¿. .>

Cotton. Cotton.
Wo have mailt; nmple facilities for the purchase of COTTON, and will

,liu"y all offered, mid gîve'the'higb'est'priee. .?

CARWILE & SAMS.
Johnston's Depot, Sept 17 . 3m . 38

FASHIONABLE, ORNAMENTAL. ÜSEFÖL !
* A&À Sum TEOSE

DRY GOODS
A T

Wright, Landram 1 Go's.,
233 Broad Street,

TnANKFUL to our Edgefield friends]for their liberal..patronage for the
past season, we respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

We have in Store our Full Stock of FALL and WINTER ...

DRY GOODS,
Comprising EVERYTHING generally found in a First Class House.

Jfây^We cordially invite a visit from alli -t liiii/. »' O V ¿.r.i tt r* t2<;

Respectfully, ......

WRIGHT, LANDRAM & CO.
Augusta, OctT4 2m . / 43

Those Who Suffer with Headache awl
Deranged Liver

MAY bo relieved by calling at the Drug Store of G. L. PENN ¿ SON.
and purchasing a Box of No. 37. Warranted to cure. 15 Nb'ente? no'pay*.

Pnce, 25cts. G. L. PENN & SON.
Au? 26 tf

,
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R. R. Rp
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUBES THE WOBST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

alter reading tfilii a-lriiifsemrni need any ono

SUPFEU ffITU PALS.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF TS .V. CURB FOR'

EVERY PAIX.
It wisthe ilrst and ia

TileOnlyFain Remedy
tiwi lDat.anUyiifopii(lMMnostrxériir¡a(ine pui:i«,1'<aliaT»
iOiUniiniiiinii--. nail cures (aasceatlna*. whcilior ofilia
Mag4i Sinmnch, UuwcU, ur uUior ¡¡Lmdsor organs, by

«ne application.
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

Ho matter how vii .loot or excruciating the pulu tho
KU KUM ATh:, He-! rut lon. I mimi, ^rippled, N«rvou.s,
Neuralgic, or proairutod willi ilUcewe may sinter,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFAJIMATION OF TH« KIDNEYS. t '.
!» <l INFLAMMATION of TUE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF TUE ROWELS. *

CONGESTION OK THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION OF TUB HEART.
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTERi A.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, T00TIIAOIIE.

NKU R A LOTA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
TheappUcotlnnofthe Ready'Reliefto the parlor

part* wberu the pulu or dllikuliy eilal* will ullbrtl «ano
and Com u r i.

Twenty dropsln hilfa tumbler of water wllllnnfew
mnmentaeiireCHIIAMPS.SP.iSMS.SoUllSTnMACII,
HEARTBURN, Sli:K HEADACHE, illAKItlloKA,
DYSENTERY. COLIC. WINDIN TUE BOWELS,
anil all I ETERNAL PA IN-*. .

Trawlers should nlwavs r:irry a bottle of Rad-
Woy»* H «adv Rel Irl* will»üwm. A few drops in
water willprevent ficklin-» ur \fiin» fniiu change of
water. Ins belter than Freu, u Brandy or llliUra ai a,

stimulant.

FEVER At» AGUE»
FEVER AND AGUE cored for fifty cent«. Tiere ls

Boto remedial ugeniln thin world But will euro Fever
and Ague, and all other .Malarious, Bllous, Scarlet,
Typhoid, Yellow, and oilier Fevers [aided by RAD¬
WAY'S PILLS J KO quick aa RADWAY'SREADY RE¬
LIEF. Fifty cent*per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE

OF FLUSH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECUUED TO ALU

DR. RADWAY'S
t

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES : SO

QUICK.SO RAFI I) ABE THE CHANGES, THE'
BODY UNDERGOES.UNDERTHE INFLUENCE
OF TIIIU TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
.THAT -

Every drop of ina SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL¬
VENT communicates through the Blood, Sweat, Urine,
iud other Fluid« und juices of the systsm the vigor of
Hf -, for li repairs thc waste* of tho body willi new uud
found malarial. Seruíulu..- Syphilis, Cnu-umpiion,
iIliinilitUr disease,'Ulcers lu tho thron t. Mimili, Tu¬
mors. No le 31 u (ha Gland.and othér parts of thu »vstem,
SureEyes'StrlimoroiisillschnrL'ts trim thu Ear«, and
the worst form» of Skin diseases, Eruption«, Fover
Sores, Scald IL-inl, Ring W.u-m..-i.|t P.heiiro.KrvalpcU»,
Acno, BlaekSp-iu, Wm-msln the Flesh, Tumors. Cap-
cerslnibe Wuuiii, mid nil wrakanlBg and painful dis-
charges, NWiiSweuij,- Li»« ot'Sps-riu umtali wai-teaof
the Iii« prhielple. nra within the ciirn'1-e rance ur loin
wniiilernt.Mo.lern olii'tiilktrr, und» few Atys' UKO will
prove lonny person ii-luginorciiher of thèso iona« af
dbieato lix potent power in euro them.

If th- pm.m it. il ..Iv hemming reduced hy the waste*
nndderniup i-iiiiiiulm'. lu conilnually progressing,mo-
ceedsltiHri-.olnglhesii amyten, and repairs the samo
with new inv.ei-l*lmade from healthy blood-and thia
the SABSAf Alt IL LU AN. will and Unes stei-.ro-a cure
I-emin; fir uheVnneo this remedy commences Ila
»j,l; nfpermeation, ami succeeds In diminishing, tha
liiss of wnaies, lu repair« will be rapid, and every day
thc pailo.it will feel himselfgrowing hatter nnd i-trongor,
tho fi>ndill.'esib>L' helier oppetila improving, undllsib.
and weinUlIneruasIng.
NotonlydorstliuSAiuiAPjiKii.UAK RESOLVEST excols-

alU mwn r-jineri:>il agonis in Die etiroofOhronlO.Scro-l
lulou«, Ciiiiftltiiilniial, mid Skin disease* ; bulli Ia the
only positive cure liir

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary aal Womb diseases,G ravel, Diabète», Dropsy,
SioppA'.-e ofWaler, IiironiinaiicenfCrliie, Hrlpht'sDu-
e-uu. Albuminuria, and In all casca where (hero are '

lirle.ic-ilii.siuVpni.li*, or ibo water is thick, cloudy, mixed
wlthHiihsbiiicoallkatbe wbltaofan egg, or threads like
whlteallk, or there I« a morbid. darkVblllrma appear¬
ance, und whllu honedtuitdoponK*. and whnnthorcls
ii pricking, bin ning sensation when passing water, and
pain lathe small ofthe Back nnd along thiíLolns.

Tumor of 12 Tears' Growth
Cured by lladway-s liesvivent,

-,
*

t.
^ g_JJ]

DR. RADWÄY'3

Pírfcotly tasteless, .elegantly coaloil with sweet tram,
pargii, rnmiimc(purifj,elannuonndstreogüwn., Rad.]
Way's Pill«, Tor the cure ofalldlfcirdersoitheSlornacn,
Liver, Bowel«, Kldnoyj, Bladder. Nervwa* Disease*,. i

Haadaolio.Constipation. Costiveness, InfflgJestlon,D«» 11
popula, Bllloosncn, Blllnii* Fever. Inflammstlon oríhe

J egotable, containing no mercury, mlucruli ordelolelH-

3**?C?ro?!! Aî,n TRUE." Semi one letter
«amp tn RAOWA t A CO.. No. 32 Warren St., New

etYork. Inronn^nworththou»juid»wlllbe*enlyo<i.

TOB vi^'a(MsKBûzim,my\
iö eta. a box. if

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

I CUSHING'S MANUAL
OF PABUAWESTlàBÏ PRACTICE.

Jtuics of proceeding anil ilebatr In di lilierative
assemblies. Ju imlinjiriiMiM*' hniul-huok for itfry
nwmlw ff II iteltlieriitir.r boity, and Uni authority In
all ti»; ¡«talos.
''Tac moat authoritative expounder of American

parliamentary law.'-^'-Jia». Sumner.
Prfiie, OT» wnla. Snit bv mail on rcceit t of pr'ce.

Ail.lres* THOMSON*, BII0WN.S: CO., IIoslou, Ma«*.

$20 SAVEDr.i"
To weet iii. urgent demand of Ike

tínica thc FLOUKNCE SKWIÄG HA-
CHIN K CO. have determined to

REDUCE PRICES,
and vl'.l héréáfI cr nell their£70 Machine
for S 50; an J oilier y lc » in proportion.

THE FLORENCE
¡I ia th; ONLY Sewing Machine that feeda
J the work backward and'forward, orto
right and left, aa the uurckaaex may.
profor. lt has boen great I j- DIIMiOVKl)
AND' SlMPr.lFlKO. and ia far bettor
than any oilier machine in Uie market.

1 IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Floience, Mn>s., Nov. 1,'7:J. Agenta Wal to.!.

IR I C H FARMINGTAÍTDS !
'FOI; SALK VERY eilKAPI

THE BEST INVESTMENT!
No II nc tua tiona ! Always Improving in Value ¡
Thu Wealth ofUn Country in Wittie by the Adrance

in Heal EntnU
NOW IS THE TIME,!,;

Millions or aerea ol the finest landa on Hie Conti¬
nent, in EASTF.UN' NEBRASKA, now for »ale-many of
them necír tolbra in Hie nmriet- itt prices that bi-
KY CÍÍMPK11T10S.

Five and Ten Years Credit Given, with
Internst .*.t Six pur Cent.

The Land Grant Danila pf tho Company talen nt
¡mr fm [anda. They can now be purchased ut a

large'd is'eoant)
'¿fir" Knit particulars, given, new Guide willi new

Maj).- mailed tow?, by nddreawng 0.F.DAVIS,
Lainl Coimuiiwtoher I'. 1*. J!. R.t

_OMAHA, SIB,

Q|A I day gmtninuAl t<i Agent*. A.l.i'. M ti. M.
viv SULLIVAN& Co., .> St. Paul St.. Ballimore: Md

177TT) Tf'CiTriTP H1V0K CONE'llUKNEKÄ lliJljôlJJJÎJ PUK SUN CIIIMNKYS.
made by Put IHK tt, ATWOOC, pr« .luce-- ihv
largest iigliL. Cnn be used on an; u>al oil lamp. Fm
salo by nil lamp dealers,
a pSYCHOMANCY, OS SOUL CHAUMtNO.'
X How either sex may fascinate ¡ind gain thc

love and affections of any person they clinneei in-
atantly. This simple mental acquirement all can

DyanaI. free, by mail, for 'H> centa; together with a

Marriage (latrie, Ksrypllaa Oracle. Dr. ams, Hinla lo
Ladies. A <|iieer. book luu.oui) sold.. Add reva T.
WILLIAM Si CO.. injnlUhera, IMiimdelphlH._
WHMPN *Ktf,lttlrt»and lloys wanted to aeil
Vf Ulli Cl« our Kreuch «nd American Jewelry,
Honks, (James, .v.c.. in their own loculhica. No capi¬
tal acerté*!. Catalogue, Terms, Ac, sent Fmx P.
<). VICKERY ACQ.. Augusta. Mollie._
REST AND OLDEST FAMILY. MEDICINE

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,
A purely Vegetable CatharUc and Tonic. f«r Dys¬
pepsia, Constipation, Debility, Sick Headache Bil¬
ious Atti ike, u;td all derangements ol' Liver Stomach
and Rowel*. Ask your Druggitt fur iL Bemire of
imitation*.

_
' .'

Money Enoogh Wanted to
Pay My Debts.

ALL Persona indebted to me for Prac¬
tico and Store Account will please

call at my Store and nettle the same, as
I am compcllod to pay my debts.
Goods will be sold only for. Cash from

this dato.
T. J. TEAGUE, M. D.,

Johnston's, Nov 10 2m 47

OBO^ÏOIIÎTA;
rp >< i.

JL HE most pleasant and popular, Tooth
or Mouth Wash extant. Dr. Parker has
tried it for several yoairs, and uses no

other kind. Everybody likes lt. Try a

bottle,. For;saletby. >T, j ,..

'.. (CfASTlYA LYNCH,Wuggïs:t.s.
I Sept 3 tf37

25 Kits Fresh Mackerel
Now in Store and for sale by

CLISBY A LYNCH,
foti**- -' tf- 43 -

" TGUSTÄ HOTEL, *¡
¿ÁTRlC^^^P^prífitar. N

JL'HIS popular Hotel -basrrfcontly been
put in complete order/1 ana^horpughly,re-f^irfsfi^.'jaaati!ayiflÄ?iaW^vffAU)pmJSÄJWAJ
hearty welcome*. with Arstreli LBS iaocom- ¡diod»üoiiis¡í4ttá^

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Desires to announce to the people of Edgéfieîè tbatihehas

.returned from:New York, and is now in possession of an. nn-

surpassed- - ;\ ,*;

Fall & "Winter Stocfe;
TI ..i. i ... ,i i i. n il_j T»_i ' "t T»

. . . rt'- ;*

Advantageous Pricesi' --.

Amongst other Novelties in the 'Dress Goààà1 DépartiñeíSt
.iii' jP V.. »»¡wt} tau ifi ,*e tw*r -vJtlU

will be found

..'"fl-.;: -1tf|V.,;

iß .«.-i, -J IÍSM *n westmine *

>-.<.. fi Um Urn rtoVf
ft,

: In all the Latest Styles -and. Colorings for Xadieb"'Snits: * *"

And Redingotes.
-, .

» .

. «i*tn* '#ia«o Miu&jfähmt-*»

Ottaman Velour SHAWLS and' SCÀRFS at iabuionshr^ow
¿rices. And English Walking CLOAKS and ~JACKET§ of
the latest modes.

In FANCY GOODS, I bavc everything fe
and in NOTIONS, a Mammoth Stock to seîeét^om; '

W Count s Store Keepers will fihd^r^
them good, and that will Sell Fast, than can.beij|^teKwj¿re« <'
So don't fail to examine. :, n

fgï An, Immense Stock of DOMESTICS always"on'nand'äff1'
Factory Prices. .... M. ,,,; ):, f1wlii>TÄu

JAMES W. TUBLET,
Third House Above Globe Hotel; . :

Sept. 24, . 3m
Aü6USTA';í'G1Arw'"-"

WHOLESALE AND .R-B'T.ifL^-'
ry')

iii ..ii:

- .>((. v« WI

.l ii/.j ( i-.ih'iM. ??} ,

i. M! V.-i ri./MM «*I

..pyiK". ic » J * : t>l/. »

fiisv-t.'/. yjjjfjj Ho
ur » '? {\ni*>>i

U1 »T*^JIfí».
'I. a-iZ-U ::i*.iíílí»»i if.
Mtxtl iW; .:.'Jt i ti aa-tO

lt y,.',«fMi /.tl

,«.N1J. raia/? iii; Äw»ij>
rsl« r¡ <ri^ '»Ml .>««» ojvw.t

_iTK.";-.».> <->:/f IH' ur. i /tl)

Sept 24

".. .

f

282 Broad St.. A u?*,*ia, Ga.
6m 40

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can he cured hy; a
timely resort to this stand¬
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl¬
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation eyer in¬
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned bythe experience
of over, forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel¬
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the mdst severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore¬
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistari
Balsam does not dry uj> a
Cough, and leave tl¿> cause
behind, as is tfce case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
BETH W, FOWLE de BONS, Bolton, Kilt.,
And told by Druggist* a&dDealer*generally.
Sept. 24. e >w ly 40

Capsicum Plaster.
TTIHIS New and Popular Plaster la
X pronounced better than Mustard-
does not blister, and Physicians recog¬
nize its merits and prescribe it in their 1

practice.
Its application relieves Chronio Rheu¬

matism, Neuralgia, Spinal Irritation,
Stitt" Neck, Sore Throat, Headache, <fec
For salo,by » ... ..

.

G. L. PENN & SON.
Aug 13 . tf 34 ;

Notice to Cotton Planters.
WE wish to call attention to tho fact
that wo are paying the highest market
.price for COTTON.
Our patrons can send na their cotton,

and we will either sell it at once, or hold
till the 1st of ¡November next, as re¬

quested. ,_
Our stock ofGROCERIES is complete.

Give us a call.
HOLLAND Jt MORLEY.

Johnston's Depot, S. Ct Oct. 8. tf 42

Cooking: and Kentins
Stoves at Retail. Pictures
of each, with Aili descrip¬
tions, as well as-prices and i

Stoves, will ne promptiv à

I
s. i*

176 Broad .Street, ,.

Augusta, 4ia^
jgEGS leave to Inform

the people, of Edge-
field that he is receiving
a largo assortment of

Watches,, \ Clocks, Jewelry,
IGUKS, PISTOLS,

MUSICAL'INSTRUMENTS «

!
CUTLERY/ NOTIONS,
FANCY ÖOOD8, Ac.
ifSfWatches, Clocks and Jewelry re- -.

paired at short notice, and warranted.

.-- Also'--
On hand an Extensive; Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

ISoots, Shoes, H.IIN, Ac,
AU of which he wiTI sell lower'thanany

other House throughout the Southern
States. Give bim a call and convince .

yourself. .

No trouble to show Goods.'
Remember the place^Tre Broad 8treet"
Ang27-. . * ly86

INSURE AGAINST PIR^i
DELA YS ABE DANGEROUS!

Aicorporated, 1859.

Capital aud Assetts, Over $CO0,O00.

THE Georgia Home Insuraucc Con-'
pauy insures property against loss- by-
fire aUhe National and State Board rates,
The " Georgia Home" is a good and re¬

liable Company-pays all lóase» prompt- "

ly-and is wormy of the «mudenco and
patronage of the people of Edgeûald. a tr*

Callón the undersigned and secure a

Policy on your Dwelling, Furniture, and
Merchandize. Insure at once! "'-

D. H. DUHISOE, Agent.
Mr. J. H. HUIET, at Bateaville, and

Mr. SAM. C. CARTLEDGE. At Ridge
Spring, or Mr. ELIJAH KEESE, will
furnish Applications «nd (five all neces¬

sary information to patti«o- wishing to .

insure In the "r2ort*^a Wrtmo " -

thom.
Sept. 24, '

1 Georgia Home." Caa on

Sf3m

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY. * *

IN PROBATE COURT:

BY D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate
in said County. ¡ - Vi .v. -.H -tn

Whereas, Francis Dodson, hath applied..
to me for Letters of Administration on

the Estate of William Dodson; late of:i
«aid County, deceased.1? .

Those are therefore to cits and admon¬
ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me at a Court of-Probate
for the said County, tobe holden atmy
Office on the 8th day of Dec.. 1878, at 10
j'clock A. M , to show cause if any, why
the said Administration should, not ha
rranted. >. ,'rfj i»

Í3 i ven under my hand and the Seal of
the Court, this 24th day of Nov., A. D.
1873, and in tho 98th year of America!
Independence.

" D XVTURNER, J. P. Be C,

Five Cases full yard wide Bleached}'
SHIRTING, at 12} els. : ,

Five Cases full yard'wide Bleached'
SHIRTING, at 10 cts. poryard.
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